Graduate Council Meeting  
October 18, 2011  
11:00 a.m.  
CETES 207
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Dr. Marge Kingsley  
Dr. Ken Masters  
Dr. Derik Steyn  
Dr. Lynda Robinson  
Dr. Michelle Smith  
Dr. Dwight Hite  
Ms. Jennifer Baker  
Ms. Jessica Carter  

Ex-officio, Non-voting Members:  
Mrs. Zoe DuRant  
Ms. Claudia Edwards  
Mrs. Bernadette Lonzanida  
Ms. Linda Phillips  
Ms. Mandy Husak

Co-Chairs:  
Dean Buddy Odom  
Dean Ronna Vanderslice

Minutes

Members Present:  Dean Ronna Vanderslice, Dean Buddy Odom, Dr. Mary Dzindolet, Dr. Jim Hawkins, Dr. Marge Kingsley, Dr. Ken Masters, Dr. Derik Steyn, Dr. Lynda Robinson, Dr. Michelle Smith, Ms. Jessica Carter, Mrs. Zoe DuRant, Ms. Mandy Husak, Mrs. Bernadette Lonzanida, Ms. Linda Phillips, and Ms. Claudia Edwards

I. Dr. Vanderslice called the meeting to order at 11:00.

II. Dr. Masters moved to approve the minutes of the September 20, 2011 meeting; Dr. Hawkins seconded the motion. Motion passed.

III. Business

A. Old Business

1. Dr. Vanderslice reminded members that the minutes will be posted online at http://www.cameron.edu/graduate_council

B. New Business

1. Approval of Graduate Faculty

   A. Dr. Odom, Dean of the School of Business, submitted Dr. Ankur Nandedkar’s vitae for approval as permanent graduate faculty. Dr. Kingsley moved to approve Dr. Nandedkar’s appointment; Dr. Robinson seconded. Motion passed.

   B. Dr. Jennifer Dennis, Chair of the Department of Education, submitted Dr. Holly Rice’s vitae for approval as permanent graduate faculty. Dr. Masters moved to approve Dr. Rice’s appointment; Dr. Steyn seconded. Motion passed.

   C. Dr. Jennifer Dennis, Chair of the Department of Education, submitted Dr. Deborah J. Williams’ vitae for approval as permanent graduate faculty. Dr. Hawkins moved to approve Dr. Williams’ appointment; Dr. Masters seconded. Motion passed.
2. Dr. Odom, Dean of the School of Business, submitted a request to change the date for the summer comprehensive exams for the School of Business from June 8-9 to July 13-14. Dr. Hawkins moved to approve the request; Dr. Kingsley seconded. Motion passed.

3. Eighteen course modifications that were submitted by Dr. Dzindolet, Chair of the Department of Psychology, for the September 20, 2011, meeting but were tabled due to time constraints were considered:
   A. PSY 5073: Crisis Intervention—Dr. Kingsley moved and Dr. Robinson seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   B. PSY 5243: Advanced Psychology of Personality—Dr. Masters moved and Dr. Robinson seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   C. PSY 5313: Psychology of Interpersonal Communication—Dr. Kingsley moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   D. PSY 5323: Theoretical Foundations of Marriage & Family—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   E. PSY 5333: Assessment of Marriage & Family—Dr. Smith moved and Dr. Kingsley seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   F. PSY 5343: Marriage & Family Counseling—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   G. PSY 5353: Theories of Marriage & Family Therapy—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   H. PSY 5363: Psychopathology—Dr. Smith moved and Dr. Robinson seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   I. PSY 5413: Advanced Human Cognition—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   J. PSY 5433: Counseling Theories—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Hawkins seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   K. PSY 5473: Advanced Physiological Psychology—Dr. Hawkins moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   L. PSY 5513: Assessment in Personality—Dr. Masters moved and Dr. Hawkins seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   M. PSY 5523: Assessment in Intelligence—Dr. Smith moved and Dr. Robinson seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   N. PSY 5583: Advanced Social Psychology—Dr. Smith moved and Dr. Masters seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   O. PSY 5703: Individual and Group Counseling—Dr. Robinson moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   P. PSY 5743: Clinical Practicum—Dr. Steyn moved and Dr. Smith seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   Q. PSY 5893: Practicum in Marriage & Family I—Dr. Hawkins moved and Dr. Kingsley seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
   R. PSY 5903: Practicum in Marriage & Family II—Dr. Hawkins moved and Dr. Steyn seconded the motion to approve the modification. Motion carried.
4. Three course deletions that were submitted by Dr. Dzindolet, Chair of the Department of Psychology, for the September 20, 2011, meeting but were tabled due to time constraints were considered:
   A. BSC 5503: Practicum—Dr. Hawkins moved and Dr. Robinson seconded the motion to approve the course deletion. Motion carried.
   B. BSC 5601-3: Special Topics: Behavioral Sciences—Dr. Masters moved and Dr. Hawkins seconded the motion to approve the course deletion. Motion carried.
   C. PSY 5573: Practicum in Psychological Testing—Dr. Masters moved and Dr. Hawkins seconded the motion to approve the course deletion. Motion carried.

IV. There were no announcements other than the next meeting for Graduate Council is set for Tuesday, November 15, 2011, at 11:00 a.m. in CETES 207.

V. The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 p.m.

Minutes submitted by Claudia Edwards.